
Yow-th- Tow-r'

Oza.k Bo.der tsllectric Cooperari!€
YOUTH TOTJR
PO aox 400
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63902

4. lTslrs wil be iudged for knovledSe, o.igrnalt_v, composirior! gr.rnrnai md zppeeran.e. The top 10 Enalists w,.[
rcceive . pliz€l The top rwo fm.hsts wrl be selecred to rcpresent Oz.rk Bo'der Etecmc Cooperauve on the 2023
YoDth Tour rn W$hiryton, D.C. The next two finalists vrll represent us onrle 2023 C.Y.C.L.E. trip inJeffersotr
Ciq', Misoun. Fmairsts that ere not selected for a top will receive a gt00 s1ft card.

Ifyou have quescions about Youth Toui conracr Cherie Cook at 573-785-4631 or 800,392-0567 / by email
ccoo!AoTarkt),,.d€r.org

The trip of a Lifetimel

Win an all-expense paid trip to Washington, D.C.

Enter the 2023 Youth Tour Essay Contest
Ozak Border Electnc Cmpetativc is sponsomg two nea hrgh rhool iuniors on thc 2023 NRECA Youth Tou. 'l hc! vdt
Eav€l vuh over 100 studcnts from Missoui and ovcr 1800 students from across Amdca on a week-long aU dpesc pai rrip
to N $hington, D.C ! YoD vil s€e memorials, muscumr, monummts md moreMhe 2023 trip is schedujed for Jme I 2 - 1 B.

Coatcst lDbtuztioa ztd Rulcs:

1. lintries wrll bc eccepted from aoy curent high schoot iuoior vhose pdcnts/teBal suardiaDs are members oforark
Dordd Electric Coopeatrve. (excepr ch dren, gaodchddrcn, btothcrs or sistcrs ofOBEC employees or dnecror,

2. Erch palticrpant wil need to completc ar .pplicatron md rs requied ro wire a 500-1000 vord qT,ed essa! on rhc

Tk rduli, of,/..h11i4 t hNtlel i'l it abr.nd. D.inibc a dal ynk eLnn.T/).

3. Submission dcadlrne will be Mdch 10, 2023. Do not put you namc or identiirg nformauon on rou esar
loclude a corcr sheetuth rour namc, address md phone number. Completed applicarons and cssaF can be m,ned



YOLI COIILD W'IN AN ALL EXPENSE
PAID TRIP TO \ryASHINGTON, D.C.!

Enter the 2023 Youth Tour Essay Contest.
See contest rules for more information.

ENTER.\'.o\{: Complete the application and student profile and mail with your essay to

Ozark Border Electric Cooperative
Youth Tour Essay Contest
P.O. Box 400
Poplar 8luff, MO 63902

The essay topic is:
The necersiq ofelectricin is most Jeh in its uhsence, Desctibe dda) with out .lectricii.

Entries must be postmarked by March 10, 2023.

OFFICIAL ENTRY APPLICATION
Please enter me in the '2023 youth Tour Essa! Corrley" sponsored by Ozark Border Electric Cooperarive

Name: (print)

I am a Junior at

My Mailing addres is

Mv email address is

Phone numb€rMy parcnt(s)/guardians name

Their Ozark Border Electric account number is

As a parenl or guardian ofthe above student, I give my approvalfor him or her to
enler Youth Tour Essay Contest, and if selected to receive a trip, he/she has my
permission lo partipate.

Signature of Putent Cuatdian

il/

My phone number is :



OZRNT BORDER ELECTzuC COOPTRETTE
YourH ToUR ESSAY CoNrrsr

STUDENT PROFILE

Name: School

1.

are

List any extracurricular activities (teams, clubs, organizations, etc.) you
involved in:

2. What do you enjoy doing in your spare time?

3. What are your education/career plans past high school?

4. What is one thing you would do to improve your community?

5. Why did you enter this contest?


